
Helping to create a connected
and confident community

Contact Us

Term 2 2021
19 April - 25 June

Creative adults having fun!

Cuppa N Craft 
BYO craft, set aside time to finish
projects or start new ones while sharing
your skills and friendship.  
$3 per session
Mondays   9:30am - 11:30am

Games Galore

Fun for everyone! Join in Scrabble,
Rummy-O and more. Come and find out
which games we can play while being
COVID safe! $3 per session

Mondays   12:00pm - 2:00pm

Belvedere Book Club - evening

Do you enjoy reading? Come and join
our monthly book club and join in great
conversation sharing your thoughts and
opinions. $3 per session

1st Wednesday of month   7:00pm - 9:00pm

Social art class
Bring down your art projects and finish
them with the support of a very
talented art teacher. Acrylics,
watercolour, pastels, charcoal and
pencil work, Nic will help support you to
improve your skills. $15 per class

Thursdays  1:00pm - 3:00pm

Cake fun!
Learn who to make stunning decorated
cakes and develop skills such as piping,
sugar flowers, cake coverings, figurines
and more. Contact reception for program
and materials list. $30 per class

Fridays 9:00am - 12:00pm

Seaford Sewers - patchwork 
Come and join a like minded group of
quilters / patchworkers. Bring your own
project, learn and share your skills.
$5 per session

Fridays 1:30pm - 4:00pm

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - 9:00am - 2:30pm
Tuesday - 9:00am - 3:30pm
Wednesday - 9:00am - 2:30pm
Thursday - 9:00am - 3:30pm
Friday - 9:00am - 3:30pm 

To ensure that we keep all our staff,
volunteers and centre users safe during
COVID-19 pandemic, we have strong
protocols in place regarding social
distancing and cleaning measures as
directed by DHHS.
Everyone attending our centre is required to
sign in digitally via a QR code or manual
sign in sheet
To avoid disappointment, you must book
into our classes as we have strict class size
limits.
IF YOU FEEL UNWELL PLEASE DO NOT
ATTEND THE CENTRE.

36 Belvedere Road, Seaford 3198
Ph: 9776 8922  

Email: reception@belvedere.org.au
www.belvedere.org.au

BCC $5 annual membership fee is now
due.

Please note that due to social distancing
requirements some of our regular
classes have been postponed in 2021.

Also, some of our classes are now being
held off site at Linen House, 
151 East Rd, Seaford.



Fun, energising, flowing Tai Chi is an
effective way to alleviate stress and
anxiety and is considered a gently form
of meditation in motion.

Would you like to learn or improve your
French language skills? These classes are
taught by a native French speaking
teacher.

No matter how young or old you are,
maintaining your muscle and bone
strength is vital. This fun class is suitable
for all abilities.

Not sure where to start?
Would you like to learn more about
your own device or laptop?
Would you like to learn more about
things that are important to you?

Are you interested in  working in
doctor's rooms, hospital administration
or other health professionals offices?
This pre-accredited introductory course
introduces you to the skill set you will
need . 7 week course x 3 hours.

Level 2
Build your English language skills in
grammar, conversation and writing. 

Improve and develop your
communication skills for everyday life
with lessons in reading and writing.
This class is for native English
speakers.

Level 1
This class is for people who have basic
English language skills and need
assistance to develop confidence for
use in everyday life or the workplace, in
a small supportive group.

English language and work skills 

French language classes

Fit and Strong

Adult Education Classes

Tuesday and Fridays  9:00am - 11:00am

Tuesday and Fridays  11:30am - 1:30pm

Reading and writing support for

work and everyday life

Thursdays   9:30am - 12:00pm

Computer classes

Computers for you

Wednesdays  9:30am - 11:30am
                               11:30am - 1:30pm

Introduction to Medical Reception

Tuesday 11 May - 22 June     6:00pm - 9:00pm
$150 includes workbook

Exercise classes
Tai Chi

Tuesday   12:30pm - 1:30pm

Wednesday   10:00am - 11:00am
Thursday   9:30am - 10:30am

$10 per session or 6 session pass for $50

Contact Lisa on lisaprimaud@gmail.com for
further details

English language classes are held at 
Linen House 151 East Rd, Seaford

Exercise classes are held at 
Linen House 151 East Rd, Seaford

$95 per 10 week term or $10 per week casually

Gardening for food and fun
This course will help you understand the
basics of gardening and food
sustainability. You will get hands on
experience at Downs Estate, Old Wells Rd
Seaford. 
7 week course x 4 hours.

Wednesday 28 April - 9 June      
10:00am - 2:00pm    cost: $50 / $80

Chair based exercise class
Exercise while seated to improve your
flexibility, strength and coordination.

Thursday 11:00am - 11:45am

Fees: $80 per term if Australian resident
$100 per term if not Australian resident  

Fees: $80 per term / $50 concession  


